
ULSTC PONTOON BOAT INFORMATION

 
The ULSTC Board of Directors have purchased a Sun Tracker 18 Pontoon Boat for the exclusive use of 
of qualified members.  This privilege is conditional as listed below:
Who can use the pontoon boat?

            -Must be over the age of 21

            -Must be a current listed member in good standing.

            -Must possess a NJ Boater's certificate

            -Must pass a qualification check out by a BOD designated instructor. (no exception)

What can the pontoon boat be used for?      (listed by priority):

            -Lake boating rescue and tow

            -ULSTC Sailing support activities

            -Personal member leisure tours of the lake

What is the pontoon boat NOT to be used for?

            -Absolutely NO fishing what-so ever!

            -Swim platform.

            -Towing inflatables or persons.

            -Horseplay or illegal activities

            -Cooking and/or BBQ (no open flame or heat source)

How long can a boat be used for?

            - 2 (two) Hours from boarding to de-planing

NOTE: No occupants on board during the 2 hour period can “coat tail” the sign out period if other members are 
waiting.
When is the pontoon boat available to members?

            -On a first come basis as indicated by the sign up sheet.

            -NOT during a member's time period - as indicated by the sign up sheet.

            -NEVER when a thunderstorm and/or severe weather and/or high winds (25knots+) are present.

            -When NOT in use for ULSTC events or if NOT required for a lake rescue. 

                                            (*this is why cell phone contact is essential)

            -Memorial Day through Labor Day, Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

            -Sunday from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and then after all race sailing activities have ceased until 9 p.m.

How do I sign out the boat?

            -Must be on the daily sign up sheet. The sign up sheet must contain the following legible data: 

                        - Name of person responsible for the vessel.

                        -The 2 hour (max) time period desired.

                        -An immediate *available cell contact number.

Who is responsible?
Any person who is qualified to check out the boat and does so, assumes full responsibility for:

            -The safe, prudent and proper operation of the vessel.

            -The adherence to applicable ULSTC rules and policies

            -The total liability and care of the vessel and all occupants aboard.  

            -Is the designated “Captain” and as such must be obeyed by all occupants aboard.

            -Reporting and logging any maintenance issues and discrepancies.

            -The timely return to dock within the sign out period.




